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AfghanrefugeesatHindonairbaseonSunday.PraveenKhanna

Oil palm mission:
Govt cleared despite
red flags by top
forestry institute

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

LASTWEEK, to cut the import
bill, the Union Cabinet cleared
the Rs 11,040-crore National
Mission onEdibleOils-Oil Palm
(NMEO-OP) with a focus on
growing the crop in the North-
east andAndaman andNicobar
Islands due to their favourable
rainfall and temperature.
That clearance, however,

came in the faceof objections
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JIGNASASINHA
&DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
AUGUST22

TWO AFGHAN Members of
Parliament and their families
wereamong168people, includ-
ing 107 Indians, airlifted from
Kabul to the Hindon airbase in
Ghaziabad,inanIndianAirForce

C-17military transport aircraft,
onSundaymorning.
According to reports, the

group had 24Afghan Sikhs and
Hindus,includingthetwominor-
ityMPs, Narinder Singh Khalsa
andAnarkaliKaurHonaryar.
“India is our second home.

Wehavebeen living there since
generations.WepraytoGodthat
Afghanistan is rebuilt, and we
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168, including two Afghan
MPs, arrive from Kabul:
‘Nothing is left. It’s zero...’

TOKEEPPRESSUREONSEPARATISTCONGLOMERATE

BidtoblockfundsamidreportsofPakistanMBBSseatracket Centre drew red line
long ago, Hurriyat left in
the cold since J&K split

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

THECENTREISconsideringaban
on both the factions of the All
PartyHurriyatConferenceunder
the Unlawful Activities Preven-
tion Act (UAPA), government
sourcessaidonSunday.Theban
willallowsecurityagenciestoar-
restanyofficebearerforbeingas-
sociatedwith theHurriyat, and
blockflowof funds.
According to sources in the

UnionHomeMinistry,whiledis-
cussions to declare both the

hardline andmoderate factions
of theHurriyat as “unlawful as-
sociation” have started, file

movementinthisregardisyetto
begin. The hardline faction is
currently led by Ashraf Sehrai,
and the moderate faction by
MirwaizUmarFarooq.
The sources said the discus-

sionsfollowevidenceandintelli-
gence provided by Jammu &
KashmirPoliceandcentralagen-
cies suchas theNational Investi-
gation Agency and the Enforce-
mentDirectorate.“Afinalcallwill
betakenonlyatthehighest level
inthegovernment,”asourcesaid.
A decision to ban an organi-

sation is signedby theUnion
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BASHAARAT
MASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST22

THEREDlinewasdrawn
seven years ago. That it wasn’t
business as usual with the
Hurriyatwasmade clear barely
threemonthsintoPrimeMinister
NarendraModi’sfirsttermwhen

New Delhi called off
Foreign-Secretary talks
withPakistananhouraf-
ter then Pak High
Commissioner Abdul
Basit met separatist

leaderShabirShah.
“Pakistan’scontinuedefforts

to interfere in India’s internalaf-
fairs were unacceptable…
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VKAUSHIKKUMAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

WHEN THE Shree Jagannath
Temple in Odisha’s Puri, one of
the four pilgrimage centres for
Hindus, reopens its doors after
four months to devotees from
across the nation onMonday, it
will put to test a strategy that
couldpossiblybea template for
other religious shrines in these
pandemic times.
Formingthecoreof thestrat-

egy is a comprehensive vaccina-
tiondrive for the temple’smore
than 3,500 servitors and their
families,workingoutastrictCovid
protocol for entry to the temple,
takingonboardall stakeholders,
andadaptingtochallengesunique

tothetemple,accordingtothetop
official responsible for the tem-
ple’sadministration.
The plan evolved in the
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Waging war on country
in NIA draft charges; no
mention of ‘bid to kill PM’
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, AUGUST22

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has proposed to
chargethe15peoplearrestedin
the Elgar Parishad casewith 16
offences,includingwagingawar
against thecountrywhichhasa
maximumpunishmentofdeath.
In its draft charges submit-

tedbeforeaspecialcourtearlier
thismonth, theNIAhassaidthe
accused conspired to organise
sophisticated weapons “to at-
tempt or cause death of public

functionary”.
The Pune police, which had

conducted the initial investiga-
tion in the case, had in its pro-
posed draft charges said the
weaponswere linked to a con-
spiracy to “assassinate Prime
MinisterNarendraModi”.
WhiletheNIAdoesnotmen-

tion the PrimeMinister, an NIA
official said the draft charges
havenot gone into specific alle-
gationsandtheevidenceonthis
will bepartof the trial.
ThePunepolicehadclaimed

to have seized a letter where a
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Govt considers ban on both factions
of Hurriyat; final call at ‘highest level’

Tax portal still
not working,
FM summons
Infy CEO today

17-yr-old Shaili
leaps to silver
at World U20

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

LONG JUMPER Shaili Singh, 17,
brought up by a singlemother
wholearnttailoringtoearnaliv-
ing, won a silver at theWorld
U20 Championships in Nairobi
on Sunday. Mentored by long
jump great Anju Bobby George
and coached by her husband
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST22

WITHTHEnewincometaxpor-
tal continuing to face glitches
and remaining unavailable for
the last two days, the Finance
MinistryhassummonedInfosys
MD & CEO Salil Parekh on
Monday to explain to Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
the reasons for the continued
glitches even after more than
twomonthshavepassedsinceit
was launched.
Thenewtaxportalexecuted

by the Bengaluru-based
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Sanitisationexerciseoutside
JagannathTemple inPurion
Sunday.Photocourtesy: SJTA

Test for Covid template
as Puri temple reopens

Most leadersof theHurriyat
arecurrently in jail.Archive
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‘No doubtwewill
fight future elections
togetherwith others’
MALLIKARJUN

KHARGE
LEADEROFOPPOSITION, RS
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AnjuBobby
Georgeward
missedgold
by justa
centimetre

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ELGARPARISHADCASE

MUMBAIRECORDS
ONECOVID-RELATED
DEATH,LOWEST
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